Somerville School, Vasundhara Enclave
Holiday Homework
Class IV

ENGLISH

1. Observe the above picture carefully. Write a paragraph
describing the picture (50-60 words). Use at least two proper
nouns and four common nouns to describe the picture.
Underline the common nouns and circle the proper nouns.
2. Read one book from among the following:
 The Railway Children – Edith Nesbit
 The Adventures of Sindbad
 James and the Giant Peach – Roald Dahl
 Around the World in Eighty Days – Jules Verne
When you come back to school, you will be required to speak
about it as a part of the ASL. You must talk about the character
you liked the most.

HINDI
 एक पतऱी कॉपी में दस पेज सुऱेख लऱखो I
 पंचतंत्र की कहानियााँ पढ़ो और अपिी मिपसंद कहािी से लमऱिे
वाऱी सीख लऱखो I
 ववताि और व्याकरण के पाठ २,३ याद करो I
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Identify the states representing the eight IPL teams and mark
these states on a Political map of India. Name the IPL team
representing the state.
SCIENCE
Depict a balanced diet on a round cardboard/thick sheet pasting
pictures of food items rich in various nutrients (Refer to Page 43
in your book).

MATH
Suppose the distance from Delhi to the given places are as
follows :
Delhi - Hyderabad
Delhi - Kanyakumari
Delhi –Tejpur
Delhi - Bhopal
Delhi - Goa

154800metres
2807000 metres
202100metres
2367001metres
19022metres

Q1. Insert commas to separate the periods and write in words.

Q2.Write the Period, Place and the Place value of the bold digit in
the form of a chart.
NUMBER

PERIOD

PLACE

PLACE VALUE

Q3. Write them in Expanded form.
Q4. Add the farthest and the nearest distances.
Q5. How far is Hyderabad from Kanyakumari?
Q6. How far is Goa from Bhopal ?
Q7. Form the greatest and the smallest number using the digits
from the distances of Goa and Tejpur.
Revise Tables 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14.
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
Read the newspaper daily and collect information about three
famous personalities from various fields i.e.(sports ,music ,arts,
science & technology).Also mention any notable contribution they
have made in recent times.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Search information about Input devices, Output Devices and
Storage devices(3 from each category).Write any two special
features about the devices in a Word document.
Bring the black and white printout (not more than 2 pages) or
write in Computer notebook.

